
 

Weekly Family Devotions 
Fourth Week of September, 2017 

 

 

My tongue will proclaim your righteousness, your praises all day long. (Psalm. 35:28)  
 
The path of the righteous is like the morning sun, shining ever brighter till the full light of day.19 But the 
way of the wicked is like deep darkness; they do not know what makes them stumble. (Prov. 4:18-19) 
 
 
 

 
 
Romans 8:16–17: “The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God’s children. Now if we are 
children, then we are heirs – heirs of God and co-heirs with Christ.” 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 
  

Shorter Catechism: 
Question 34: What is adoption?  
Answer 34: Adoption is an act of God’s free grace, whereby we are received 
into the number, and have a right to all the privileges, of the sons of God 
 

“Zaccheus becomes a new creature in Christ” (Luke 19:1-10) 
 

• How did Jesus confirm Zaccheus’ salvation? 
• What was a sign that the sanctification process had begun in Zaccheus’ 

life? 
 

• Share Prayer topics for Family, Church, Friends, Missionaries, Nation 
• Take turn in praying.  
• When finished, hug each other.  

Take Time To Be Holy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rFApbg-wcmE (English) Sing Along 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uaum_KiNcww (Korean) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rFApbg-wcmE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uaum_KiNcww
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Luke 19:1-10 
 
1Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through.  

2 A man was there by the name of Zacchaeus; he 
was a chief tax collector and was wealthy. 

3 He wanted to see who Jesus was, but because 
he was short he could not see over the crowd.  

4 So he ran ahead and climbed a sycamore-
figtree to see him, since Jesus was coming that 
way. 

5 When Jesus reached the spot, he looked up and 
said to him, “Zacchaeus, come down 
immediately. I must stay at your house today.” 

6 So he came down at once and welcomed him 
gladly. 

7 All the people saw this and began to mutter, 
“He has gone to be the guest of a sinner.” 

8 But Zacchaeus stood up and said to the 
Lord, “Look, Lord! Here and now I give half of 
my possessions to the poor, and if I have cheated 
anybody out of anything, I will pay back four 
times the amount.” 

9 Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come 
to this house, because this man, too, is a son of 
Abraham. 10 For the Son of Man came to seek 
and to save the lost.” 
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